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CARE MOZAMBIQUE AGRICULTURE STRATEGY 2014-2020: 

PARTNERING TO IMPROVE FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY THROUGH 

EQUITABLE, CLIMATE-SMART, AND NUTRITION-SENSITIVE APPROACHES 

FOR WOMEN SMALLHOLDER FARMERS 
 

 

“In the Republic of Mozambique agriculture is the basis of national development. The State shall 

guarantee and shall promote rural development in order to meet the diverse and increasing needs 

of the people and to ensure the economic and social progress of the country.”
1
  

 

I. CONTEXT 

The policy context for CARE Mozambique’s new agriculture strategy is set by two larger 

strategic frameworks that are already in place: 1) The Government of Mozambique’s long-term 

vision and plans for national development and, in particular, its Strategic Plan for Agricultural 

Development (PEDSA) 2010-2019; and 2) CARE Mozambique’s Program Strategy 2014-2020: 

“Empowering Women and Adolescent Girls to Exercise Their Rights: A Path to Greater Food 

and Nutrition Security”. An additional element of context for this agriculture strategy is provided 

by the latest thinking in the wider CARE International network on food and nutrition security, 

which has been identified as one of four outcome areas in the global CARE 2020 Program 

Strategy. Key elements of these strategies that inform CARE Mozambique’s agriculture strategy 

are summarized below: 

 

A. Government of Mozambique (GOM) Strategic Plan for Agricultural 

Development (PEDSA)
2
 

Despite the under-development of Mozambique’s agriculture sector, its potential is significant 

given the country’s 36 million hectares of arable land and the numerous rivers that traverse its 

territory. Very little of the country’s 3.3 million hectares of irrigable land is under irrigation, and 

smallholders are almost entirely dependent of rain-fed production. Average annual rainfall across 

the country varies from less than 500mm to more than 1700mm, is highly variable, and the risks 

of both flood and drought are projected to increase over time due to climate change. To 

summarize the context from the GOM’s perspective: “Rural poverty is, above all, due to the 

limited development of agriculture, the limited access to the market, and the low productivity of 

food crops.”
3
  

 

In that context, and aiming at the Mozambique’s Vision 2025 of “an integrated, prosperous, 

competitive and sustainable agriculture sector”, the over-arching goal of PEDSA is to “contribute 

towards the food security and income of agricultural producers in a competitive and sustainable 

way, guaranteeing social and gender equity.” The following five specific objectives provide the 

framework for the GOM’s strategy and investment priorities in the agricultural sector: 1) Increase 

                                                        
1 Article 39 of the Mozambique Constitution 
2 Republic of Mozambique, Ministry of Agriculture, Strategic Plan for Agricultural Development 
(PEDSA) 2010-2019, October 2012 
3 ibid. 
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agricultural production and productivity and its competitiveness; 2) Improve infrastructures and 

services for markets and marketing; 3) Use land, water, forest and fauna resources in a 

sustainable way; 4) Establish a legal framework and policies that are conducive to agricultural 

investment; and 5) Strengthen agricultural institutions. It is worth pointing out that the GOM’s 

strategy is very much aligned with that of the New Partnership for African Development 

(NEPAD) and its Comprehensive Agriculture for Africa Development Program (CAADP), the 

four pillars of which are: 1) the expansion of the area under sustainable land management and 

water control; 2) improved rural infrastructure and market access; 3) increased food availability; 

and 4) increased investment in research and technology dissemination. 

 

Since the adoption of PEDSA, the Government of Mozambique has taken a number of steps to 

implement the strategy, most notably the approval of a National Agricultural Investment Plan 

(PNISA).
4
 Among the numerous initiatives outlined in that investment plan is an Extension 

Master Plan to be implemented through the National Agricultural Extension Program (PRONEA), 

the objectives of which are to increase, through participatory approaches, the technical and 

managerial skills of producers and to provide extension services at provincial and district levels to 

promote agricultural and fisheries production for food and nutrition security. 

 

 

B. CARE Mozambique Program Strategy 

Many of the key strategic decisions shaping CARE Mozambique’s current and future work in 

agriculture have already been made through the process of articulating its new overall 2014-2020 

Program Strategy (“Empowering Women and Adolescent Girls to Exercise Their Rights: A Path 

to Greater Food and Nutrition Security”). Most obviously, by framing its over-arching goals in 

terms of reducing the unacceptably high levels of chronic malnutrition among its impact groups 

(women dependent on land and natural resources, their under-five children and adolescent girls), 

the relevance of working with smallholder farmers to increase agricultural productivity in 

equitable, climate-smart and nutrition-sensitive ways is readily apparent. Both impact goals for 

the strategy are framed in terms of rights to food and nutrition security, with the first of these 

articulated as follows: “Women are able to exercise their rights as individuals and citizens, 

including their right to food and nutrition, and are actively engaged in and benefiting from 

transparent, equitable and sustainable governance of public and natural resources in a 

society with supportive socio-cultural norms.”
5
 Program Objective 1 of the new strategy, 

which is focused on “enhanced productivity, adaptive capacity and resilience of women and girls 

dependent on land and natural resources”, goes on to provide important specifics on CARE 

Mozambique’s approach to agriculture by identifying five key outcomes: 

 Increased adoption of more sustainable, productive, equitable and resilient (SuPER) 

natural resource-based livelihood strategies; 

 More pro-poor and pro-women market-oriented approaches; 

 Greater diversification of livelihood base and dignified work; 

 Strengthened women’s land and natural resource rights; and 

 Expanded access to related key inputs and services. 

 

As important as the overall program strategy is for guiding decision-making regarding the “what” 

and “with whom” of CARE Mozambique’s agriculture strategy, it also provides important 

                                                        
4 Government of the Republic of Mozambique, Ministry of Agriculture, National Agricultural 
Investment Plan 2014-2018. 
5 CARE International in Mozambique, Programme Strategy 2014-202: Empowering Women and 
Adolescent Girls to Exercise Their Rights: A Path to Greater Food and Nutrition Security. See Annex 1 
for program summary. 
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guidance on questions of “how” to achieve impact on food security and nutritional outcomes 

through agricultural programs. The three key drivers of poverty identified in the strategy 

emphasize the need for CARE Mozambique to simultaneously address governance, gender and 

social inequality, and the impacts of climate change and natural disaster in its future 

agriculture and food and nutrition-security work. Also important are the four core strategic 

approaches that CARE Mozambique will be incorporating in all future program interventions, 

namely: 1) internal and external gender and power transformation; 2) peer partnership and 

collaborative empowerment; 3) rights-oriented, evidence-based advocacy; and 4) linking 

emergency and development programming and disaster risk reduction. 

 

 

 
Figure 1: CARE Mozambique's Theory of Change 

 

All these elements come together in CARE Mozambique’s Theory of Change, graphically 

depicted above in Figure 1, which explicitly highlights the centrality of building the capacity of 

Mozambican civil society as a strategy to achieve the realization of women and girls’ right to 
food and nutrition security.  

 
 C. Global CARE 2020 Program Strategy

6
 

The over-arching goal of the new CARE Global Program Strategy is that: “By 2020, CARE and 

its partners will support 150 million people from the most vulnerable and excluded communities 

to overcome poverty and social injustice.” Of particular relevance to the CARE Mozambique 

agriculture strategy is that one of the four key outcomes identified in the CARE 2020 strategy is 

that “50 million poor and vulnerable people increase their food and nutrition security and their 

resilience to climate change.” Another highly relevant outcome area is the goal of supporting 30 

million women to “have greater access to and control over economic resources.” Using the CARE 

2020 Program Strategy as a point of departure, the new CARE International Food and Nutrition 

                                                        
6 Working for Poverty Reduction and Social Justice: The CARE 2020 Program Strategy, 2014. 
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Security Strategy sets objectives for CARE’s work in this area related to: 1) Sustainable 

Agricultural Systems; 2) Inclusive Economic Development; 3) Nutrition; and 4) Humanitarian 

Action. Under the first of these strategic objectives, the goal is “to improve food and nutrition 

security for producers, workers and consumers” through the promotion of sustainable, productive, 

equitable, and resilient smallholder agriculture. 

 

II. The Realities of Mozambican Agriculture and Food and Nutrition 
Security 

While the strategic context for CARE Mozambique’s work on smallholder agriculture is 
favorable on paper, realities on the ground are much more challenging.7 While agriculture, 
aquaculture and forest harvesting provide the principal source of income for rural families, 
their yields and profits are barely able to meet their food and nutritional needs.   The 
Technical Secretariat for Food Security in Mozambique (SETSAN) estimates that close to 
35% of Mozambican families find themselves in a situation of chronic food insecurity; on 
average, farmers only produce enough food to feed their families adequately for less than 
eight months of the year.  The poorest families only produce enough food for half the year,8 
and two-thirds of female-headed households are chronically food insecure.9 The 2011 
demographic health survey further showed that: 43% of children under age five were 
affected by stunting (i.e. chronic malnutrition); 20% suffer from more severe chronic 
malnutrition; and 8% from wasting (i.e. acute malnutrition).  Stunting rates of under five 
children reach 55% in Nampula Province and 53% in Cabo Delgado Province. 
 
There is a general agreement that agriculture, which engages 75%-80% of the population 
and constitutes 30% of GDP as of 2012, should be a key development and poverty 
eradication engine.10  Yet, agricultural productivity in Mozambique is the lowest in Southern 
Africa, with hardly any use of modern technology, improved seeds, fertilizer, extension 
services, animal traction or irrigation.  As a result, Mozambican smallholder farmers remain 
largely out of the market, rely on rain-fed subsistence farming, and are poorly prepared to 
adapt to the growing challenge of climate change. Trapped in a low technology, labor-
intensive farming system, poor farmers’ agricultural production is insufficient to feed their 
families and live in dignity, resulting in the aforementioned chronic nutrition and food 
insecurity.  
 
Existing government agricultural services have not proved effective.11 The latest Agriculture 
Census (Censo Agro-Pecuario 2009-2010) published in November 2011 revealed that only 
about 8.6% of smallholder farmers nationally have access to extension services with as few 
as 708 public extension agents across the country, of whom just 8% are female despite 
women accounting for 87.3% of the labour force in agriculture.  Even when available, 
knowledge transfer methods traditionally used by extension services tend to be top down, 

                                                        
7 For a more thorough discussion of context, please see CARE Mozambique’s overall Country Program 

Strategy 2014-2020, “Empowering Women and Adolescent Girls to Exercise Their Rights:  A 
Path to Greater Food and Nutrition Security”, 2014. 
8 Cuanguara B. and Hanlon J.; ibid. 
9 Further information available from the Mozambican government’s  Secretariado Técnico de 
Segurança Alimentar e Nutriciona (Setsan).  Their website is www.setsan.gov.mz. 
10 World Bank 2012 data available at http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NV.AGR.TOTL.ZS 
11 Américo Izaltino Casamo, João Mosca and Yasser Arafat, “Orcamento do Estado para a 
Agricultura,” Observatorio de Meio Rural, 2013. 

http://www.setsan.gov.mz/
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non-experiential in nature, and insufficiently adapted to the constraints that poor farmers 
and women in particular face (e.g. limited literacy and mobility).  A Ministry of Agriculture 
report highlights the weak relationship between extension workers and researchers, which 
must be strengthened to improve the work of both and scale up adoption of sustainable 
farming practices. 12  The lives of poor women farmers are particularly affected by the 
current state of agriculture.  Women have limited access to extension services and other 
opportunities to improve their skills and knowledge.  They have little access to technology 
and key agricultural inputs, which could improve production.  These factors, combined with 
women’s limited mobility and decision-making power, labour constraints and prevailing 
socio-cultural norms, hinder their capacity to maximize production from their land and 
resources to meet their families' food and nutrition needs.  As a result, women in 
Mozambique end up contributing much to, but benefiting insufficiently from, agricultural 
production. 

  
It is difficult to reconcile 
the above situation with 
the economic growth of 
the country, particularly 
if we also consider the 
country’s potential for 
agriculture.  One major 
contributing factor is 
underinvestment by both 
government and donors 
in smallholder 
agriculture.  Since 
independence, the 
government has relied 
on large projects and 
farms to develop the 
agriculture sector, 
thinking they would 
bring the much needed 
knowledge, technology 
and benefits to small 
holders.  This ‘hub and 
spoke’ model sees large 
farms as a means of 
getting the necessary 
infrastructure, credit and 
technical assistance to 

smallholders, as well as creating employment and growth in their own right.  This is also the 
logic behind such programs as ProSavana, which seeks to make linkages between large and 
small farm growth in the Nacala corridor.13  Although the current Strategic Plan for 

                                                        
12 Ministerio da Agricultura / Direcção Nacional de Extensão Agrária, Programa Nacional de 
Extensão Agrária (PRONEA): 2007-2014 
13 Pro-Savana is a controversial triangular development programme between the Mozambican 
Ministry of Agriculture, the Brazilian Cooperation Agency (ABC), and the Japanese International 

Key Findings from the Censo Agro-Pecuario 2009-2010 

 There are 3.8 million farms in the country, with 5.6 million 

hectares of annual crop; 

 99% of farms are classified as ‘small’ (10 ha. or less) and 

72% less than 2 hectares; 

 The number and extent of farms have increased since the 

last census (1999-2000), when there were 3.1 m farms on 

3.9 m ha; 

 Average farm size has increased from 1.3 ha to 1.5 ha 

since the last census; 

 Most land is used for food – maize, cassava, cow pea and 

groundnut; the main commercial crops for small holders 

are sesame (93,000 ha), tobacco (70,000 ha), and cotton 

(59,000 ha;) 

 Nationally, only 2% of farmers were able to obtain credit 

and, only 4% of farms use fertilizer, and 5% use irrigation.   
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Agriculture Sector Development (PEDSA 2011-2020) appears to indicate a shift towards 
small holders, great emphasis continues to be put on value chains for a few specific crops, 
with investments concentrated on areas of greatest agricultural potential. This leaves 
farmers of the more fertile regions of Nampula and Cabo Delgado at high risk of losing their 
land to foreign investors, while farmers from the less fertile regions like Inhambane risk 
receiving little support to address their own food security challenges, particularly as the 
region’s already limited agricultural potential is further stressed by the impacts of climate 
change.  Evidence of misalignment of government and donor strategies can be found in the 
fact that, despite years of investment in large-scale agriculture, under-nutrition has fallen 
only 1% nationally and has actually increased to 45% in Nampula Province. 

 
 

III.  CARE MOZAMBIQUE’S APPROACH TO SMALLHOLDER AGRICULTURE 
CARE Mozambique’s approach to agriculture will be driven by an analysis of what is required 

for the impact population, rural women and adolescent girls, to realize their right to food security 

and adequate nutrition. The defining characteristics of CARE Mozambique’s work in agriculture 

are detailed below and are consistent with CARE International’s “SuPER” approach to 

smallholder agriculture, summarized in the text box below, complemented by a sharp focus on 

translating agricultural gains into improvements in nutritional status. 

 

A. Sustainable, Productive and Resilient Smallholder Agriculture
14

 Practices 

The most fundamental challenge facing smallholder farmers in Mozambique is that of poor yields 

linked to the low fertility of its mostly sandy soils and reliance on rainfall, combined with 

farming practices that further restrict productivity, such as reductions in fallowing and use of poor 

varieties that are increasingly susceptible to diseases and weather variability.  In response to these 

conditions, CARE Mozambique’s approach to “climate-smart agriculture”
15

 has developed over 

more than a decade of experience to promote conservation agriculture and other forms of 

sustainable crop, livestock, and fisheries production. This is in keeping with the low external 

input approach to smallholder agriculture adopted by CARE International, which is characterized 

by the use of only limited and economically and environmentally sustainable amounts of 

chemical fertilizers, improved seeds, and other inputs as required to increase productivity and 

resilience to climate change.
16

 While the three core principles of conservation agriculture—

minimum soil disturbance, continuous soil cover, and crop rotation/inter-cropping—remain 

central to CARE Mozambique’s approach, the packages of practices promoted continue to 

evolve, with the ultimate goal of increasing the productivity and profitability of the maize- and 

cassava-based systems on which most members of CARE’s impact population depend for their 

livelihoods and food security. For example, experience with the use of dry mulch to achieve soil 

cover has shown the practice to be both labor-intensive and insufficient to maintain soil cover 

throughout the dry season, without  

                                                                                                                                                                     
Cooperation Agency (JICA) aimed at the agricultural and rural development of areas along the Nacala 
Corridor (which runs from the port of Nacala to landlocked Malawi).  

14 As used in this document, “agriculture” should be understood to include not only crop production 
but also livestock and fisheries. Small livestock constitute an integral component of CARE 
Mozambique’s agriculture strategy, and CARE’s work in coastal areas should continue to address 
both farming and coastal fisheries. 
15 Defined by the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization as “agriculture that sustainably 
increases productivity, increases resilience (adaptation), reduces/removes greenhouse gas 
emissions (mitigation), and enhances achievement of national food security and development goals.” 
16 “Climate Change, Smallholder Agriculture and Food Security”, Internal CARE International 
Discussion Paper, 2013. 
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producing any food or cash crops. In response, CARE Mozambique’s approach has evolved to 

promote the use of nitrogen-fixing green manure cover crops such as lablab, mucuna, and 

jackbean, planted as relay crops with existing staple crops (maize and cassava) and legumes (e.g. 

cowpea and pigeon pea) to provide soil cover and supply nitrogen throughout the dry season 

when it is most needed. This approach maximizes the production of biomass on farmers’ fields, is 

more sustainable and cost-effective than the use of expensive chemical fertilizers, reduces labor 

requirements by suppressing weeds, and can reduce the need to constantly open new agricultural 

lands through shifting cultivation, while also producing additional high-protein beans for 

consumption or sale.
17

 In addition to its potential to substantially increase farmer yields and 
incomes and enhance soil health, this approach has a number of other benefits, including: 1) 
Improved food and nutrition security through higher yields of staple cereals and tubers18, 
plus the introduction of multiple, nutritious legumes; 2) Significant benefits can accrue to 
women farmers due to their control over production and sale of legumes and decreased 
workload for weeding and transport of mulch; and 3) Climate change benefits include 
increased resilience to climate change, e.g. by improving soil moisture retention, and 

contributions to climate change mitigation through increased soil carbon. In addition to 

promoting mixed inter-cropping systems using conservation agriculture methods, CARE’s 

experience shows that access to high quality seeds/planting material (high yielding, pest and 

disease tolerant and drought tolerant) is critical, as is the adoption of good basic agronomic 

practices (e.g. planting in lines). The integration of small livestock, chicken in particular in the 

context of Mozambique, in such farming systems also produces multiple benefits. 
 

A second, and closely related, challenge facing smallholder farmers in Mozambique is the limited 

availability
19

 and poor quality of agricultural extension services, exacerbated by a clear lack of 

coordination between agricultural research and extension services. Even more limited is access to 

climate information services
20

 to support community-based climate change adaptation efforts, 

which will become increasingly important to Mozambican farmers in years to come. Given the 

knowledge-intensive nature of identifying or developing and promoting new/improved 

                                                        
17 CARE Mozambique has been working with Roland Bunch since 2013 to adapt this approach, which has been successful in Central America, to the 
Mozambique context. For further details, see: Roland Bunch, Report to CARE Mozambique on a Consultancy from August 18 to September 25, 
2013 
18 Preliminary results from CARE Mozambique’s work in FFS plots shows an increase in cassava yields to 10.5MT/hectare using CA practices 
versus 7MT/hectare with standard farmer practices. 
19 According to research done by the MINAG’s directorate of economics, while the number of extension workers increased from 789 in 2008 to 997 in 
2012, the number of producers who have been assisted has fallen from 15% in 2005 to just 6% in 2012  (Uaiene, R., et al., 2013). The number of 
extension workers and supervisors did not reach MINAG target of eight extension workers and one supervisor per district and remains far below that 
required for effective coverage. 
20  CARE Mozambique can draw on the experience of the Adaptation Learning Program in this area in Kenya, particularly its work on scenario 
planning, which has proven to be effective in enhancing the adaptive capacity of local communities. 

 
Sustainable: Grounded in healthy ecosystems, stable and enduring 
institutions and sustainable financing; 
Productive: Using resources efficiently and effectively to maximize 
economic and nutritional benefits, including improved food quality and 
value addition as well as increased yields; 
Equitable: Enabling equal rights, opportunities, resources and rewards for 
smallholder farmers, particularly women; 
Resilient: Able to withstand shocks and stresses, including climate impacts 
but also other risks. 
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agricultural practices under climate uncertainty, this is a critical constraint that must be overcome 

if increased productivity and improved nutritional outcomes through the use of sustainable 

practices are to be achieved. Various models and approaches to extension services, including the 

Government of Mozambique’s Integrated Technology Transfer Program (PITTA), are currently 

being implemented by government and civil society organizations with the support of a number 

of international donors. Research is predominantly on-station; even if valuable practices or 

varieties are developed, the extremely poor link with extension services (government, private or 

non-profit) means that these seldom get out to farmers at any meaningful scale. In recent years, 

CARE Mozambique has focused its efforts in this area on promoting the use of the Farmer Field 

School (FFS) approach to participatory learning and technology development. CARE 

Mozambique believes that this model is particularly appropriate for its impact population and will 

continue to build on and improve the FFS curriculum developed for conservation agriculture 

(CA). More emphasis, however, will also be placed on achieving (and measuring) adoption of 

Conservation Agriculture practices at 

scale through this approach by 

ensuring that: FFS members apply 

the promising CA practices they 

learn in their own fields so as to 

provide a demonstration effect to 

others in their communities; FFS 

members connect to non-FFS 

member farmers and groups; and 

new FFS groups are formed to 

achieve a critical mass of trained 

farmers in focus districts as 

participants “graduate” from the 

FFS. At the same time, CARE 

Mozambique will also explore 

opportunities to complement the FFS 

model with other participatory 

approaches (e.g. farmer-to-farmer), 

while also working with other actors 

to measure the effectiveness of the 

FFS model compared to other 

models currently in use in 

Mozambique.  

 

A critical component of the 

implementation of CARE 

Mozambique’s strategy will be the 

incorporation of more rigorous 

monitoring and evaluation systems 

and research components into all 

agriculture projects to test the 

effectiveness and measure the impact 

of the practices promoted by CARE 

compared with both traditional 

practices and other packages of 

“improved” practices. Learning from 

such exercises will be used to continuously refine CARE Mozambique’s approach to smallholder 

agriculture based on rigorous evidence, while also using such evidence to influence government 

The Farmer Field School (FFS) was 
pioneered by the UN Food and Agriculture 
Organization in the 1980s, initially for 
integrated pest management programs in 
Asia.  
 
The characteristics of this approach are:  
 Groups of farmers, usually 20-30, who 

get together regularly over the course of 
an agricultural season to study a 
particular topic by farming a plot 
together; 

 Provides opportunities for learning 
basic agricultural and management 
skills by doing to make farmers experts 
in their own fields; 

 Provides a forum where farmers and 
trainers debate observations and 
experiences and introduce new 
information. 

 
CARE Mozambique has developed its FFS 
curriculum to promote conservation 
agriculture (CA). Although individual 
participants may graduate, an FFS can be 
maintained on the same plot for many 
seasons, allowing for the generation of 
evidence of impacts of CA on soil health and 
yields. 
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and donor policies and the practices of the wider CARE International network and other 

organizations working in agriculture in Mozambique and other similar sub-Saharan African 

contexts. CARE Mozambique emphasizes the use of action research, involving farmers, local 

partners and the Ministry of Agriculture’s extension and research branches, in all stages of 

planning annual work, design and implementation of research, and analysis of results from field 

trials and studies. This ensures that all involved have a sense of ownership, which makes it far 

easier to use evidence from the field in ways that influence government policy and practices.  

Adoption rates for improved practices in farmers’ fields, along with the impact of those practices 

on yields and income, will be key metrics of success, and the effectiveness of extension systems 

should be an important part of the long-term learning agenda under this agriculture strategy.  

 

B. Nutrition-Sensitive and Nutrition-Specific Interventions
21

 

Initiatives designed to increase the productivity and incomes of smallholder farmers have 

enormous potential to increase household food security and produce positive nutritional 

outcomes. However, a growing scientific consensus has emerged over the past decade that “the 

union between agriculture and nutrition requires cultural, economic and social conditioning 

factors.”
22

  Even well-conducted agriculture interventions that increase productivity and food 

availability can not be assumed to lead to improved nutrition for the impact populations unless 

such interventions are based on a sound understanding of the “pathways and disconnects”
23

 

between agriculture and nutrition. Some of these pathways are very direct, with agriculture 

serving as a direct source of food or income, while others are indirect and linked more to policy 

issues and women’s socioeconomic status. One very clear implication of the research on 

agriculture to nutrition pathways is that agricultural projects must include interventions other 

than just those designed to directly increase yields and income. In particular, CARE’s focus on 

gender and women’s empowerment must be brought to bear explicitly in agricultural 

interventions seeking to achieve nutritional outcomes. 

 

The United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has recently undertaken a 

synthesis
24

 of policy guidance on agriculture-nutrition linkages from bilateral, multilateral, and 

non-governmental organizations working on this theme. The result is a list of 20 elements of 

program design, implementation, and policy/enabling environment that constitute the state-of-the-

art understanding of agriculture-nutrition linkages. A useful framework has been developed for 

the U.S. Government’s Feed the Future Initiative as part of a landscape analysis
25

 on agriculture-

nutrition linkages in 19 focus countries (of which Mozambique is one). This framework focuses 

on a more limited set of guiding principles, visually represented in Figure 2 below, and is very 

relevant to CARE’s global approach to equitable, sustainable smallholder agriculture in the 

context of climate change. 

                                                        
21 Nutrition-specific interventions address the immediate determinants of fetal and child nutrition 
and development, including adequate food and nutrient intake and caregiving and parenting 
practices. Nutrition-sensitive interventions address underlying causes of malnutrition, including food 
insecurity and access to sufficient nutritious food. For further information, see the CARE USA Food 
and Nutrition Security Strategy 2014-2019, June 2014. 
22 Berti, Krasevec and FitzGerald, “A review of effectiveness of agriculture interventions in improving 
nutritional outcomes”, Public Health Nutrition, 2003. 
23 Gillespie, Harris and Kadiyala, “The Agriculture-Nutrition Disconnect in India: What Do We Know,” 
IFPRI Discussion Paper 01187, June 2012. 
24 FAO, Synthesis of Guiding Principles on Agriculture Programming for Nutrition, February 2013. 
25 Feed the Future, Strengthening Partnerships, Results and Innovations in Nutrition Security, 
Leveraging Agriculture for Nutrition Impact through the Feed the Future Initiative: A Landscape 
Analysis of Activities Across 19 Focus Countries, June 2014 
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Figure 2: Six Key Guiding Principles to Improve Nutrition Impact Through Agriculture (Source: 
USAID/Feed the Future, Strengthening Partnerships, Results and Innovations in Nutrition Security 
Globally, June 2014) 

 

While the pathways and barriers to achieving positive nutritional outcomes from agriculture 

intervention are complex, there is a clear consensus on some of the key principles for designing 

and implementing agriculture programs in such a way as to maximize positive nutritional 

outcomes. Broadly speaking, CARE Mozambique will place particular emphasis on the following 

elements, based on the best available evidence of what works: 

 Target vulnerable households, including those headed by women; 

 Empower women to deliberately increase their decision making power and control over 

household productive assets, including land, livestock and use of agricultural production; 

and build human capital; 

 Promote diverse cropping systems that make use of inter-cropping and crop rotations that 

include nitrogen-fixing legumes; 

 Incorporate nutrient-dense foods, such as vegetables, fruits, legumes, and small livestock, 

including the systematic promotion of homestead gardens; 

 Promote rural livelihoods diversification more broadly to better manage risk and provide 

income-generating opportunities for the most vulnerable, including women and landless 

and land-scarce households; 

 Include behavior change communications interventions (e.g. nutrition education, cooking 

demonstrations) in agriculture programs; and 

 Reduce the seasonality of food availability by reducing post-harvest losses through 

improved storage
2627

 and processing; 

                                                        
26 Improved storage infrastructure is largely unavailable for Mozambican smallholders.  Around 44% 
of the smallholder farmers use conservation strategies that contribute to the deterioration of the 
products (UN Standing Committee on Nutrition, 2013). 85% of the families don’t use any products to 
conserve the production because such products are not available or because they have no knowledge 
about their existence and use. A recent report by FAO estimates post-harvest losses in cassava of as 
much as 40% in northern Mozambique. 
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 Reduce the seasonality
28

 of smallholder agricultural production through improved 

irrigation
29

 and improved soil and water conservation practices. 

 

Promoting the production of diverse, nutrient-dense foods
30

 is an example of a key “nutrition-

sensitive” intervention, while nutrition education is a “nutrition-specific” intervention that will be 

prioritized.
31

 While the present strategy does not include water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH), 

it is important to note CARE Mozambique’s long history of work in this sector, which also has 

proven positive impacts on nutritional outcomes. Integrating wherever possible current and future 

WASH and agriculture interventions in focus districts can be expected to contribute to nutritional 

gains for CARE’s impact populations, and going beyond that to include water for agriculture 

interventions as part of an integrated water resource management strategy should be considered in 

sites that are water-stressed and where there is potential for small-scale irrigation. 

 

C. Promoting Equity through Targeting the Vulnerable and Empowering Women 

One of the pillars of CARE International’s approach to smallholder agriculture is the explicit 

attention paid to social and gender equity, and CARE Mozambique’s agriculture strategy 

embraces this principle. As already highlighted above, one of the strongest lessons learned from 

research on agriculture to nutrition pathways is that the inclusion of the poorest and most food 

insecure households is a necessary, albeit not sufficient, condition for lowering malnutrition rates 

through agricultural interventions. CARE Mozambique is therefore committed to ensuring that its 

programs produce tangible benefits for poor households, particularly labor-constrained female-

headed households, and will make more systematic use of such tools as wealth ranking to ensure 

that such households are clearly identified during project design and start-up. This focus on poor 

households will not exclude the participation in CARE agriculture programs of better-off 

households and more progressive farmers, but it will require the development of strategies for 

avoiding elite capture and ensuring that women and the poorest households are able to participate 

in and benefit from CARE-supported agriculture interventions. The intentional selection of crop 

                                                                                                                                                                     
27 Improved storage is a challenge in Mozambique. Weevils, rats, and humidity mean that the most 
nutritious crops do not store well for more than three months. Effective solutions to the problem 
often involve airtight containers, but these bring another set of issues as crops have to be dried to 5-
6% humidity to avoid spoiling and contamination by noxious fungi such as Aspergillus, which causes 
aflatoxin contamination. The cost of improved storage technologies is also a barrier to adoption by 
poor smallholders. 
28 The seasonality of food production is also reduced by the diverse cropping systems, including use 
of leguminous inter-crops and relay crops and backyard gardens, already noted above. 
29 Previous efforts to expand irrigation using pedal pumps, diesel pumps and other technologies have 
a mixed track record to date in Mozambique, and successes have largely been confined to cool season 
cultivation of exotic vegetables, largely by wealthier male farmers. Official statistics show that the 
percentage of smallholder farmers using irrigation declined from 10.9% to 8.8% from 2002 to 2008. 
Further innovation will therefore be required for irrigation, including for household gardens, to be 
sustainable for CARE’s impact population of poor female smallholders. 
30 Examples of such foods already being incorporated into its mixed inter-cropping systems are 
orange-fleshed sweet potato and moringa. 
31

 See: http://www.thelancet.com/series/maternal-and-child-nutrition; Lancet, Vol 382 Series on Maternal 
and Child Nutrition, June 6, 2013.  “Targeted agricultural programmes have an important role in support 

of livelihoods, food security, diet quality, and women’s empowerment, and complement global efforts to 

stimulate agricultural productivity and thus increase producer incomes while protecting consumers from 

high food prices. Evidence of effect on nutrition outcomes, however, is inconclusive, with the exception of 

effects on vitamin A intake and status from homestead food production and distribution of biofortified 

vitamin A-rich orange sweet potato. Evidence suggests that targeted agricultural programmes are more 

successful when they incorporate strong behavior change communications strategies and a gender-equity 

focus.” 

http://www.thelancet.com/series/maternal-and-child-nutrition
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(e.g. legumes and vegetables from backyard gardens) and small livestock (e.g. poultry) value 

chains to promote that are both nutritious and traditionally controlled by women is one such 

strategy.  
 

 

 

 
 

 
Figure 3: The CARE Women's Empowerment in Agriculture Framework 

 

Women and girls’ empowerment is also essential for achieving better food security and 

nutritional outcomes through agriculture programs. For CARE, however, women and girls 

empowerment and gender equality are not simply means to an end, but a goal and a value in their 

own right. Given that rural women and adolescent girls
32

 are the impact populations for CARE 

                                                        
32 Specific strategies will be required to engage adolescent girls, and youth more broadly, in 
agricultural project activities.  For example, youth may be attracted by business activities (e.g. 
processing, marketing) associated with various agricultural value chains. The use of information and 
communications technologies (ICT) for improved access to climate, market and other information 
may also appeal to youth and be a niche where they have comparative advantage. Another possible 
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Mozambique’s overall long-term program strategy and that gender inequality is identified as a 

critical underlying cause of poverty in Mozambique by CARE, empowering women and girls to 

exercise their rights is a core approach of this agriculture strategy. The starting point for CARE’s 

thinking in this regard is established by CARE’s women’s empowerment framework, 

encompassing dimensions of agency, relations, and structure.  Applied to CARE’s work in 

agriculture, this framework is graphically presented above in Figure 3.. 

 

CARE Mozambique’s approach will go beyond the integration of gender considerations in its 

agriculture work to developing and applying gender-transformative approaches
33

. Gender 

transformative approaches in agriculture actively strive to examine, question and change rigid 

gender norms and imbalances of power as a means of reaching outcomes (e.g. increased 

productivity, improved nutrition), while also promoting more gender equitable objectives. Gender 

analysis
34

 is a first step to ensuring that CARE Mozambique’s agriculture portfolio contributes to 

women’s empowerment. Examples of key issues to be addressed as part of a gender-

transformative approach to agriculture include household and community-level decision-making, 

gendered intra-household division of labor, and access to and control over productive assets and 

public services. Gender analysis is very context specific and should be part of the design process 

for all agricultural projects; wherever possible, though, CARE will make use of existing data and 

analyses and fill in any critical gaps through new assessment exercises. Beyond gender analysis, 

CARE Mozambique will consistently apply a gender lens throughout the agricultural project 

cycle with an eye toward ensuring the full and equitable participation of women in all activities.
35

 

 
Finally, there is also strong evidence that agricultural projects that invest in multiple forms of 

social capital, especially as regards women’s empowerment and nutrition education, are found to 

produce better nutrition and health outcomes and no negative outcomes. Therefore, CARE 

Mozambique will also include interventions to increase women’s financial capital into its 

agriculture projects; the systematic integration of CARE’s Village Savings and Loan Association 

(VSLA) model will be the starting point in this regard. 

 

D. The Important Role of Collectives 

Vulnerable women smallholder farmers are 75% less likely to be members of associations 
according to a CARE survey conducted in Nampula in 2003.  In a baseline survey conducted 
in Inhambane Province in June 2014, CARE found that only 10% of survey participants were 
members of any type of formal or informal group.   Therefore, important information on 
legal frameworks related to agriculture, services, and opportunities is not reaching the most 
vulnerable women in rural areas.  For example, despite significant efforts in recent years to 
increase knowledge of the Land Law and to sensitize women to register to obtain an 
identity card, the majority of women surveyed in this same baseline in Inhambane 
remained unaware of their right to land and natural resources.  
 

                                                                                                                                                                     
strategy would be the use of Junior Farmer Field and Life Schools, which go beyond traditional FFS to 
include life skills (e.g. sexual and reproductive health) of particular relevance to youth 
33 CARE Mozambique is also adopting a gender-transformative approach to its work in water, 
sanitation and hygiene, with a focus on the protection of girls’ rights. CARE Mozambique will pursue 
opportunities for greater synergy between its work on WASH and agriculture. 
34 For details on the content of a comprehensive gender analysis, see: 
http://pqdl.care.org/gendertoolkit/Resources/Good%20Practices%20Brief.pdf 
35 This includes selection of project participants, design of project activities to accommodate 
women’s participation, women’s role in decision-making in FFS plots and their own fields and control 
over subsequent production, inclusion of women as promoters, etc. 
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CARE’s experience, in Mozambique and beyond, demonstrates that the organization of 

smallholder farmers into various forms of collectives is critical to achieving sustainable impact at 

scale. Examples of areas in which collectives can play an important aggregating roles include: 

facilitation of the provision of agricultural extension services; access to information (related to 

climate, markets, etc.); access to improved seeds/planting material and other agricultural inputs; 

mutual support for certain more labor-intensive jobs; and market access at fair prices for 

agricultural produce by aggregating production. Beyond these roles related directly to agricultural 

production and markets, collectives can also give smallholder farmers greater voice in influencing 

government policies and programs. Formal and informal groups are also platforms for women to 

share their issues and challenges and develop networks of mutual support.  This is of particular 

importance for women considering their isolation as evidenced by the above statistics. In the 

absence of collective action at community, district and provincial level, smallholders have little 

prospect of gaining the attention and influencing the actions of government officials and political 

leaders. Given the focus of both the Government of Mozambique and many external donors and 

investors on large-scale farming, collective action will be critical to addressing the risks, 

including land-grabbing, faced by smallholder farmers. 

 

Collectives can take many forms, and CARE Mozambique will explore a range of options under 

this agriculture strategy. One starting point is the formation and strengthening of formal and 

informal producer groups emerging from or connected to farmer field schools (FFS). Another 

strategy with proven results throughout sub-Saharan Africa is CARE’s Village Savings and Loan 

Association (VSLA) model. VSLAs have proven to be an efficient and sustainable way of 

mobilizing savings and providing access to limited amounts of financial capital, while also 

empowering women and promoting solidarity. Their potential to support agricultural activity has 

yet to be fully realized, but there is promising evidence in Mozambique. Beyond FFS/producer 

groups and VSLAs, CARE will work with its local civil society partners to identify and 

strengthen other forms of farmer associations and unions in the communities, districts and 

provinces where it works and link those organizations to district, provincial and national level 

structures to give smallholders greater voice in policy-making processes. One potential entry 

point for such local level advocacy is to link farmers, and particularly women, with the local 
consultative committees that exist at all administrative levels and are the basis for planning in the 
country. These statutory bodies are elected by the community and are supposed to hear their issues 
so they can make sure they are included in government plans.  
 

IV. THE GEOGRAPHIC DIMENSION OF CARE MOZAMBIQUE’S AGRICULTURE 
 STRATEGY 
 

As part of the process of articulating its overall long-term program strategy, CARE Mozambique 

has selected three provinces that will be the focus
36

 of its work: Cabo Delgado, Nampula, and 

Inhambane. The selection of these provinces was based on an analysis of need
37

 and the 

geographic distribution of the programs of other development organizations, and builds on a long 

history of work and established relationships in these provinces. A CARE presence in the 

matrilineal north and patrilineal south will also allow for the development of gender 

transformation models and approaches scalable to Mozambique as a whole. In the context of this 

agriculture strategy, the focus on these three provinces will be complemented by taking into 

                                                        
36 Work with strategic civil society partners may, in some cases, extend beyond CARE Mozambique’s 
core geography, and advocacy work will have national implications. 
37  Nampula and Cabo Delgado Provinces have the highest rates of stunting nationally, and 
Inhambane Province has the second highest level of chronic food insecurity and the highest number 
of female-headed households and is considered highly vulnerable to climate change impacts. 
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account the presence and impact of “mega-projects”, primarily in the agriculture and extractive 

sectors. Thus, in the northern region, CARE Mozambique will pursue agriculture work beyond 

Nampula in the entirety of the Nacala corridor, which includes some districts in Zambezia and 

Niassa Provinces in addition to Nampula Province. 

 

In making decisions related to geographic focus and site selection, CARE Mozambique will give 

priority to maintaining long-term presence in focus provinces and districts to build relationships 

with communities, local government and civil society partners. Also, the impacts of agricultural 

development (e.g. restoring soil fertility) and women’s 

empowerment build over time, and so it is important 

to emphasize continuity in some locations to enable 

development of a strong base of evidence of the 

cumulative impacts of interventions over several 

years. Decisions on site selection will be based on the 

following criteria, in order of importance: 1) incidence 

of poverty, food insecurity and malnutrition; 2) 

vulnerability to and impacts of climate change; 3) 

greatest potential for increases in smallholder 

productivity; 4) threats to smallholders and 

ecosystems from “mega-projects”; and 5) contribution 

to building a platform of evidence from work over 

many years in specific locations. This approach 

requires balancing considerations of need and 

opportunity (e.g. coastal vs. inland). In coastal areas, 

which generally have lower agricultural potential, 

CARE Mozambique will continue to build on the 

experience gained under the CARE-WWF Alliance 

around the Primeiras e Segundas (P&S) protected 

area, which is starting to show promising results. 

Working in coastal districts also offers opportunities 

to work with communities engaged in fishing, as is 

being done the P&S project. There is considerable potential to further scale work in coastal areas 

in all three focus provinces. In all three focus provinces, district-level work will be clustered to 

the maximum extent possible for greater impact and efficiency. In Inhambane Province, the 

starting point will be the districts of Homoine and Funhalouro where activities under the Irish 

Aid-funded PROSAN project are focused. In Cabo Delgado and Nampula provinces, both coastal 

and interior districts will be strategically selected in relation to current initiatives, such as the 

CARE-WWF Alliance work in Angoche and Moma, as well as districts impacted by mega-

projects (i.e. Nacala Corridor and extractive industries “hot spots”), while any expansion into 

Zambezia or Niassa Provinces will be in districts that are also part of Nacala Corridor initiatives. 

Finally, given its positioning in the northern region, CARE Mozambique will be open to cross-

border collaboration and learning with CARE agriculture programs in neighboring Tanzania and 

Malawi, including those that are part of the CARE-WWF Alliance. 

 

Finally, it is important to point out that CARE Mozambique’s focus provinces, like the country as 

a whole, are disaster-prone. Droughts and floods are both regular occurrences in Mozambique, 

and coastal areas are highly susceptible to tropical storms. The frequency and severity of extreme 

weather events are expected to increase globally under climate change, and Mozambique is no 

exception. CARE Mozambique has a long history of work in disaster-risk reduction (DRR) in 

both the northern and southern regions of the country, and it will be important to continue to 

integrate disaster-risk reduction thinking and interventions into future agricultural program 
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designs as part of a broader strategy to enhance resilience to climate change and other shocks by 

building adaptive capacity at both community and local government levels. Since Mozambique is 

vulnerable to multiple types of climate-related risks (drought, flooding, tropical storms), the 

incorporation of DRR strategies into rural livelihoods work will take different forms in different 

locations. In coastal areas vulnerable to tropical storms, mangrove planting and restoration is one 

example of a DRR strategy with multiple benefits for both farming and fishing households. In 

drought-prone areas, many aspects of CARE Mozambique’s current work in conservation 

agriculture in cassava systems can enhance the climate-resilience of local farming systems. VSL 

groups can also support resilience through livelihood diversification by supporting farmers to take 

loans for nonfarm and non natural resource based income generating activities.  

 

V.  CARE MOZAMBIQUE’S EVOLVING ROLE IN THE AGRICULTURE SECTOR 

 

CARE’s role has evolved continuously since it began operations in Mozambique in the 1980’s 

with an initial focus on humanitarian response and service delivery. As part of the process of 

developing its overall program strategy for the period 2014-2020, CARE Mozambique engaged 

in extensive research and introspection and concluded that the organization “needs to shift its 

efforts in this strategy to become more a facilitator, convener and innovator supporting 

Mozambican leadership, service delivery and advocacy.”
38

 For purposes of this agriculture 

strategy, CARE’s specific niche and comparative advantage in Mozambique was defined as 

follows: 

 CARE International has a strategic advantage in gender transformative programming, 

having developed ground-breaking tools and approaches, both conceptual and on-the-

ground, to improve impact.  CARE Mozambique’s growing experience in the same 

should be built upon to become a leader in gender transformation and women and girls’ 

empowerment in Mozambique; 

 CARE Mozambique has substantial experience in the areas of agriculture, natural 

resource management and climate change.  CARE is uniquely positioned to propose, 

develop and generate evidence of gender transformative economic empowerment models 

for smallholder farmers; 

 There is a niche for CARE to develop scalable models that directly target the poorest 

food-insecure households and deliver high impact on food and nutrition security at low 

costs, including use of evidence from field programming to influence policy and practice. 

 

Operationalizing this strategic shift in CARE Mozambique’s roles to put the empowerment of 

Mozambican institutions, both governmental and civil society, more squarely at the center of its 

approach is a long-term process requiring capacity-building both within CARE and local and 

national partner organizations. Perhaps the most important shift in this process will be a greater 

focus on achieving impact at scale through support to Mozambican civil society actors to 

influence the policies and programs of government and international actors. This transition, in 

turn, requires that CARE Mozambique increasingly plays a role in helping to develop and test 

innovative models and approaches and generate evidence for what works, and what doesn’t, in 

agriculture, food security, climate change adaptation, gender transformation and rural 

development in diverse local contexts. Considering this, a continued CARE presence “on the 

ground,” in association with local civil society and government partners, remains very relevant 

and an important part of a “local-to-global” strategy. Such a continued presence at district and 

provincial levels, linked to national level engagement, builds on CARE Mozambique’s history, 

grounds partnerships in the realities of the daily life of smallholders, and enhances CARE’s 

                                                        
38 CARE International in Mozambique, Programme Strategy 2014-202: Empowering Women and 
Adolescent Girls to Exercise Their Rights: A Path to Greater Food and Nutrition Security 
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credibility and relevance as a humanitarian and development actor. This approach also 

acknowledges the current very low levels of institutional capacity and quality service delivery to 

smallholder farmers in Mozambique, which must be directly addressed in order for CARE’s 

impact population to lift itself out of poverty through agriculture. The focus on generating and 

documenting evidence will also require a much sharper focus on monitoring, evaluation and 

learning systems and the integration of rigorous research components into agriculture projects, in 

partnership with both national and international agricultural research partners. 

 

Possible areas of focus in an advocacy agenda under this agriculture strategy include: land 

rights with a focus on women; the social and environmental impacts of mega-projects; overall 

government agricultural expenditure levels/priorities in relation to needs in the smallholder 

sector; agricultural research priorities and investment levels; effective extension models; 

approaches to the sustainable intensification of agricultural production; and agriculture-gender-

nutrition linkages. Since the number of potential issues and partners for policy and advocacy 

work is very large, while human and financial resources are currently limited,  CARE 

Mozambique will: 1) Identify, together with strategic partners, a small number of policy issues on 

which to focus, based on their importance to marginalized women and girls dependent on 

agriculture and natural resources; 2) Focus on a limited set of government, donors and private 

sector actors with the greatest impact in those issue areas; 3) Develop long-term strategic 

partnerships with a small number of civil society organizations (both already well-established or 

newly emerging), international NGOs, donors and research partners; and 4) Develop capacity in 

advocacy communications to influence policy and practice at scale through advocacy, lobbying, 

and public communications. 

 

CARE Mozambique has already taken a number of important steps to lay a strong foundation for 

future advocacy work, including initiatives supported under the CARE Danmark-funded PACT 

(Partnerships and Alliances of Civil Society for Rights to Land and Natural Resources) project, 

such as: the development of a long-term framework agreement with UNAC (União Nactional de 

Camponeses); its investment in the policy analysis of the agriculture sector; engagement in 

various strategic platforms such as the Conservation Agriculture technical working group; and 

support for the coordination of various on-going campaigns related to land.  

 

VI. THE CENTRALITY OF PARTNERSHIP 

 

CARE Mozambique’s long-term program strategy lays out the following vision for the central 

role of partnerships in all future work, including under this agriculture strategy: “We see our 

current and future role as that of a peer partner, working collaboratively with Mozambican 

groups to support their leadership.  CARE will seek to expand its partners’ capacity to deliver 

critical services, including during emergencies, but, importantly, to use their field expertise and 

other resources to do effective, rights-oriented, evidence-based advocacy.  This means that rather 

than largely implementing activities directly ourselves, we will work with and through our 

partners to the maximum degree possible, including for emergency response.” In setting the goal 

of working in peer partnership, CARE Mozambique acknowledges that sustained effort on many 

fronts in the coming years will be required to put in place a set of high-quality, strategic 

partnerships that embody the principles of equality and mutuality. On the side of CARE, building 

partnership skills, developing more partner-friendly systems and procedures, and changing 

culture/mindset from sub-contracting to genuine partnership will all be important. On the side of 

partners, strengthened technical (program and advocacy) and management skills and financial 

accountability systems will be equally important to achieve the levels of trust required for peer 

partnership. 
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It is also important to highlight here the comprehensive approach to partnership, summarized in 

Figure 4 below, that will be implemented under CARE Mozambique’s agriculture strategy. At the 

core of CARE Mozambique’s approach to partnership is the belief that Government should be 

supported in fulfilling its responsibilities to all its citizens, including the most vulnerable, and that 

civil society has an important role to play in holding government, and other duty-bearers, 

accountable. Working with and building the capacity of Mozambican civil society organizations, 

from village to national levels, is thus clearly one important area of focus. However, effective 

partnerships with government from district to national level are also essential to achieving 

CARE’s overarching goal of empowering women and girls as citizens to exercise their right to 

food and nutrition and actively engage in and benefit from transparent, equitable and sustainable 

governance of public and natural resources. In the context of this agriculture strategy, there are 

many government bodies that play a role, but particular emphasis will be placed on collaboration 

at national and provincial levels with both the research (IIAM) and extension (DNE) arms of the 

Ministry of Agriculture (MINAG) and, at the district level with the SDAE (District Economic 

Activity Service). 

 

 
Figure 4: CARE Mozambique Strategic Approach to Partnering 

While CARE Mozambique’s approach to partnership will focus on Mozambican government and 

civil society institutions, the growing importance of the private sector in the country’s 

development is recognized and will not be ignored. Private sector engagement, particularly in the 

sensitive agriculture and extractive industries sectors, entails both opportunities and risks for 

CARE and its impact population. More intensive engagement with the private sector, either as a 

donor or advocacy target, will require the development of specific skills. Similarly, other 

international organizations and research institutions can and will be important allies in the 

program, policy analysis and advocacy work undertaken by CARE Mozambique under this 

agriculture strategy. The CARE-WWF Alliance
39

 is an example of such a partnership with 

significant potential to contribute to maximizing the impact of CARE’s contributions to the food 

and nutrition security and environmental sustainability of rural communities in Mozambique. 

                                                        
39 This global alliance was launched by CARE USA and WWF US in 2007, with Mozambique as its 
initial pilot site. 
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Documenting the experience to date of the Alliance in and around the Primeiras e Segundas 

protected area and looking for opportunities to leverage the Alliance for impact more broadly in 

coastal areas and at the national policy level will be actively pursued by both organizations in the 

coming years. 

 

In order to implement its partnership vision in the context of this agriculture strategy, CARE 

Mozambique must do three things: 1) Strategically identify a small number of government 

institutions, local CSOs/platforms, and international NGO and research partners that are most 

critical to achieving the program and policy goals of its agriculture strategy;  2) Address its own 

internal obstacles of mindset, skills, and systems that impede the development of effective, long-

term peer partnerships; and 3) Develop a formalized approach to institutional capacity-

building (strategic, technical, administrative, financial, etc.), with sufficient technical and 

financial resources, and links to third party organizations and specialists who can support 

CARE’s partners. CARE Mozambique has already made important progress in the 

implementation of its partnership strategy and will build on this progress under this agriculture 

strategy. A civil society study
40

 undertaken under CARE Mozambique’s framework agreement 

with CARE Danmark provided a thorough scoping of civil society organizations and networks in 

Nampula Province as a basis for identification of future strategic partners. Subsequently, 

implementation of the CARE Danmark-funded PACT program was launched in 2013 with the 

overall goal of strengthening Mozambican civil society organizations to voice the concerns of 

poor, marginalized and food insecure women and their under-five children and poor rural 

constituencies in general. 

 

 

VII. DEFINING AND DELIVERING A HOLISTIC APPROACH TO SMALLHOLDER 
 AGRICULTURE TO ACHIEVE IMPACT AT SCALE 
 

The preceding sections define the contents of the rights-based, holistic approach that CARE 

Mozambique will adopt to achieve impact at scale through the implementation of this agriculture 

strategy over the period 2014-2020. CARE Mozambique’s approach to agriculture, delivered 

through a combination of direct implementation with partners, local capacity-building and 

evidence-based policy analysis and advocacy, should incorporate gender-transformative, climate-

smart, and nutrition-sensitive/specific approaches and interventions. Core elements of this 

strategy would include: 

 Building the capacity of local government and CSOs to deliver quality services to 

smallholder farmers, with a focus on poor households and women; 

 Working with CSO partners, other international organizations and research institutions to 

generate evidence to influence policy; 

 Promoting conservation agriculture and other sustainable approaches to agriculture, 

including the integration of small livestock into farming systems; 

 Strengthening participatory approaches to research and extension services, including 

farmer field schools, to build the knowledge and capacity of smallholder farmers; 

 Including gender-transformative interventions in all agriculture projects, including 

ones focused on intra-household equity (communications, decision-making); 

 Systematically working with partners to develop/strengthen VSLAs in all communities 

where agricultural projects are implemented; 

 Integrating a stronger focus on market access by strengthening collectives (e.g. farmer 

associations), undertaking value chain analyses, and establishing market linkages with the 

private sector; 

                                                        
40  Civil Society Study for Forestry and Agriculture Programme in Mozambique FAPIM), January 2012. 
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 Promoting smallholder access to and control over land and other natural resources 

and build local capacity to defend rights; 

 Adopting a nutrition-sensitive approach (e.g. by emphasizing diverse and nutrient-

dense crops) and including nutrition-specific interventions wherever possible (esp. 

nutrition education/behavior change communications). 

 

This approach is summarized in the table below, making the distinction between core elements to 

include wherever possible in on-going projects and new designs and additional elements to 

consider adding over time as the capacity of local partners grows. Key scaling strategies are: civil 

society capacity-building; evidence-based advocacy; and strengthening collectives that serve 

smallholder interests. 

 

It is important to note that numerous current and past agriculture projects implemented by CARE 

Mozambique already embody key elements of this approach, so the Country Office is not starting 

from scratch. Instead the focus will be on building a long-term agriculture program portfolio by 

working with Mozambican partner organizations to: integrate missing or strengthen elements in 

existing projects in Cabo Delgado, Nampula and Inhambane Provinces; and design and mobilize 

resources for new agriculture projects that incorporate as many elements as possible of CARE’s 

“SuPER” approach to equitable, nutrition-sensitive, and climate-smart smallholder agriculture. 

 

In addition, a strong emphasis will be placed on rigorous monitoring and evaluation, 

incorporating across the portfolio a standardized set of key indicators that can be tracked over 

time and used to both improve CARE and partner implementation and generate evidence for 

advocacy. The M&E framework for this agriculture strategy will use the indicators from CARE 

Mozambique’s overall program strategy and on-going agricultural projects, particularly 

PROSAN, as a starting point to develop core indicators for key outcome areas, including: changes 

in yields and income; impacts on soil health (water infiltration, soil fertility); and impacts on 

gendered labor requirements. In addition, participation rates will be tracked over time, with 

particular attention to the inclusion of women and vulnerable households. Also critical will be the 

systematic measure of adoption by smallholders of the practices promoted by CARE and its 

partners (including minimum tillage, soil cover, crop rotation and inter-cropping, planting in 

lines, use of improved varieties). Related to women’s empowerment in agriculture, key areas to 
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Core Agriculture Program Approaches and Interventions Additional Elements to Explore 

or Strengthen in Future Project 

Designs: 

 Capacity-building (CSOs and Government) at all levels 

from local to national;  

 Policy analysis and advocacy with partners; 

 M&E and research to generate evidence and inform 

advocacy efforts;  

 Women and girls empowerment (e.g. gender equality in 

decision-making at HH, group and community levels);  

 Gender transformation by addressing prevailing harmful 

traditional practices and engaging men;  

 Promotion of Land Rights through advocacy and support 

of community land delimitation processes, with focus on 

women;  

 Access to Savings and Loans Services through VSLAs and 

other mechanisms; 

 Promote Climate-smart Conservation Agriculture ensuring 

linkages with nutrition through promotion of a mixed 

intercropping system of nutritious crops with soil quality 

restoration potential;  

 Promote small livestock, particularly those controlled by 

women (e.g. poultry); 

 Access to improved seed varieties through strong research-

extension linkages;  

 Promote Farmer Field Schools and other participatory 

extension methods (e.g Farmer to Farmer) and document 

their effectiveness in promoting farmer adoption of CA 

practices;  

 Strengthening Collectives for production enhancement, 

market engagement, and advocacy, with special attention 

to women’s participation and leadership roles; 

 Market engagement and value chain analysis;  

 Nutrition Information, Education and Communication 

(IEC) for behavior change. 

 Small-scale irrigation;  

 Improved post-harvest 

storage; 

 Post harvest processing for 

value addition; 

 Climate information 

services; 

 Strengthen Disaster risk 

reduction linkages; 

 Livelihoods diversification 

(beyond agricultural 

production, processing and 

marketing); 

 Sustainable local seed 

systems; 

 Private sector engagement 

for market linkages and 

policy influence 

 Linkages with micro-

finance institutions 

 Greater use of ICTs, 

including for access to 

climate and market 

information 

 

measure relate to: access to inputs and information; access to and control of land and other natural 

resources as well as other productive assets; decision-making roles regarding production and 

marketing; and economic empowerment (control over income, access to financial services). 

Standard food and nutrition security indicators for food availability and dietary diversity should 

be used, and every effort should also be made to align CARE Mozambique’s M&E framework 

for agriculture with that of the Government of Mozambique and its core data-collection (e.g. 

agriculture census) activities. CARE Mozambique will also seek to align its indicators with those 

adopted more broadly by CARE International. 
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VIII. NEXT STEPS AND CONCLUSION 

 

This strategy document sets the framework for CARE Mozambique’s future work in smallholder 

agriculture. Moving from strategy to impact, however, will require that a series of critical actions 

be undertaken in 2014-15 in the following areas: 

 Outreach to CARE International Network: Engage all interested CI Members and relevant 

working groups in the refinement, implementation, and resourcing of this strategy;  

 Program Development: Develop new concept notes and respond to calls for proposal that 

are aligned with the new strategy, both to fill gaps in existing programs and launch new 

program and policy initiatives; 

 Donor Cultivation and Resource Mobilization: Meet with all current and prospective 

donors (bilateral, multilateral, private) to identify areas of common interest and future 

funding opportunities. Develop a systematic, long-term resource mobilization strategy for 

CARE Mozambique’s work with smallholder farmers; 

 Monitoring and Evaluation: Strengthen M&E systems in existing agriculture projects and 

develop a standardized set of core indicators for future agriculture projects. While 

strengthening M&E systems, use other methods to document success stories (case studies, 

human interest stories) that can support external communications and resource mobilization; 

 Research and Learning: Develop a long-term learning agenda and work with one or more 

national or international research organization to rigorously document key aspects of CARE 

Mozambique’s approach to sustainable agriculture; 

 Partnership: Review current internal capacity to engage in peer partnership and identify and 

address key gaps in skills, attitudes, and partner-friendly policies and systems. Identify 

priority local CSO and local government partners for capacity-building and develop long-

term partnership plans; 

 Advocacy: Review the range of possible policy and advocacy issues related to agriculture 

and formalize a focused advocacy agenda. For each priority advocacy agenda item, develop a 

clear 2-3 year plan, including policy goals, targets, challenges, partners, resource 

requirements, etc. 

 

While this strategy is ambitious and will require sustained effort to implement, CARE 

Mozambique has a strong track record of work with smallholder farmers on which to build, and 

there is evidence of strong and broad donor interest in supporting innovative work on agriculture 

and food and nutrition security in the Mozambique context. Also, given persistent high levels of 

poverty and malnutrition in Mozambique, the need for the sort of work proposed by CARE is 

clearly established. While Mozambique has ambitions to become a middle-income country by 

2025, ensuring that the large majority of rural Mozambicans directly dependent on agriculture are 

not left behind is one of the country’s critical development challenges. For CARE Mozambique, 

ensuring that rural women and adolescent girls are empowered to claim their rights, including to 

food and nutrition security, is an essential part of the way forward to a more prosperous and 

equitable society. 
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